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RECORDER D1S
YOUNG E

k FOR t
Iff A Ttry Interesting case vn heart!*

by Recorder W. B. Windloy at th«
City'Hall yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Dixon, aged 17. and Hen
tif ry Smith, asad IB, both of Choco,
f Wlhity. were Indicted under the

*\charge of manslaughter. The ReE2> corder after hearing the evldenot
discharged the defendants. The factt'

r Beading np to the hearing were *

f follows:
k Last Sunday morning Elijah Elkr

*
a boy reputed to be M years of age
went to Bear Creek at a point whlct
is Known as the "Bear Creek Swim
mlng Hole" for the pnrpose of bath
Ing. The Utile fellow could no

ewlm so he palled off his clothinr* and was sitting on the back of rit 4 . small beat with hie feet dandling Id
the water when Dixon and Smith ap

3. peered on the scene. Dixon ant'
, ^

Smith palled off their clothes; thej
both could swim, and proceeded tc
.the boat where the Elks boy was
KFks ashed them not to get In theW' boat as he oould not swim. One o

i the boys got In the boat and in leav
lug the boet she dipped and filledI > wrlth water. The Elks boy went t<i the bottom and did not return an>^ tforci to the surface. The Dixon bo>fmade every effort to sare him. The

k body was found about an hour after
wSrdk. The Warrant for the Dixon

I and 8mMk hoy* wore sworn out byI Isaiah Elks, a brother of to deceased.

\ BAY HOMINY, CORN MEAL, C. A
Meal and Halls at lowest prlcec
at J. E. Adams.
7-17-ltc.

VISITORS TODAY.
\

.

Among the welcome rlsltota tt
Washington today are Oi C. Mayc
and M. A. Paul of oSuth Creek, N

«t WANT YOUIV TRADB AND
will give yon an honest square
-deal. J. E. Adam*. i

i 7-17-ttc.

[ Government Supi
Importati
.

i In ease yoa area breeder of live
| ^ stock and desire to Import a numbei

of animals for breeding purposes or

possibly a purebred bull, boar or ram

for the Improvement of your herd
or flock. It will be well to know thai

^ the Federal Government maintain?
a strict supervision over the entry
of such animals Into this country
The same close scrutiny Is exercised
over deer, goats or other pet animals.which foreign travellers sometimeswish to bring home as pets or

as mementoes of their travels.
In either case It will be advlsabk

to defer making a purchase or en

gaging space tor the animals on ?

steamship until you have ascertained
just what resulrements govern 1m\portatlone of such animals.

By Act of Congress, the Secretar}
of Agriculture Is given authority tr

*
, « make such regulations and take such

measures as he may deem proper
to prevent the Introduction or die
emlnatlon of any oontaglous, infec
tious or communicable disease of anifroma foreign country into the
ctfud StfctM.
Under such snthorlty, regulation?

at the Department of Agrjcu'.ture requirethat any person contemplating
the Importation of oatftle, sheep, and
other ruminants,, and swine, from
any part of the world except North

I America, must first obtain from the
Secretary of Agriculture two per

Sa+S- ^
mtts. One of 'these permits upon
presentation to the Amerloan Con*
sul St the port of shipment will en
title the specified animals to a clearance;the other will assure, subject
to Inspection, their reception and
and entry subject to Obserratlop in
quarantine at the port of entry on
the date prescribed for their arrival
or at any time during three weekc
Immediately fotloVlng. The leeway

L allows for any unavoidable delay
v through bad weather or other cause

in the steamer's schedule.
Three animal quarantine station*

are provide^ en the Atlantic seaboard
aeaV the ports of Boston, New YorV
and Baltimore for t£e detention oi
Imported stock. The animafir*flretfr
ded In this regulation are oattle
rfheep. goats, and other ruminants
win »»<! iSsphord or ibH!
do*. All ulmtli trom p.rt, of.th<

>
....

^ASHI
CHARGES
DEFENDANTS
ALLEGED CRIME

1 SEMIS M
LAST 1RI

ENJOYED
There wm another good service a!

the First Baptist Church last night
The congregation was large and attentiveand a paryerful spirit of devo
lion seemed to pervade the whole
house. Thb evangelist preached s

really great sermon from two o
the greatest texts in the Bible: John
S:l« and Epheslane 3:18-19, The
subject was, "The Love of God
Standing four 6quare.Ml Ho emphasisedthe fonr Infinite dimension*
of the love of God.breadth, length
depth and helghth as taught In these
two tests. The sppeal wse logical
earnest, tender and powerful. There
were Bevearl requests for prayer and
one received for baptism. Near th<
close of the service, while prepara
tlon was being made for the adminis
tration of the ordinance of baptism.
several bore testimony to the good*
ness of God as manifested In their
lives. This rich- spiritual service

J rouna 11s appropriate consummauor
in the administration of the ordl-
nance of baptism to fire happy con
arts.
The text for tonight will be Isaiah

SI:*0."For the Bed la Shorter
than that a man ean strotch hlmsell
on It, and the covering Is narrower
than he can wrap himself in It"
At three o'clock Sunday afternoor

there will be a meeting for men and
boys at which It Is expected tha'
there will be a great crowd of meo
and boys. After this service th«
^evangelist will preach for the OolSr
-ed brethren.

ervision
ons Of Live Stock
tton. If no dlseaso develops whit
the animals are detained at the quar
antine station the owner Is permit
ted to ship them to their ultimate
destination in this country.

All animals of the classes named
and which are subject to both inspectionand quarantine must be en
tered through these ports.

Cattle from Great Britain, Ireland
and the Channel Islands are held in
quarantine for a period of thirty
days. If from other countries, exfceptthose of North America, the
quarantine period Js ninety dayr
counting from date of shlpnlent.
Sheep and swine from any part ol
the world, except North America
are subject to a quarantine of 16
days.

The Department of Agriculture receivesperiodically official report?
from rarlous foreign countries concerningconditions fee regards existenceof certain communicable diseasesof live stock. These enable
the Secretary of Agriculture to determinecountries from which certainanimals can not Ve Imported
without danger to {he live stoCl^ of
the United States: No permits arc

granted for importations from such
countries. For Instance, owing -tc
prevalence of foot and inoirtK d bees'
and other communicable diseases in
countries of the Old World and South
America, importations of cattle
abeep, other rumlngnta and swine
have for several years been for forbiddenfrom countries other than
Great Briton and North America
Tbfs work Is aimed to exclude oom

municable diseases, a number ol
which are unknown in this ooua'try. any of which, if introduced
would result in great lose to our live
stock industry.

Persons interested may Obtain the
latest regulations (B. A. I. Order

*09, effective July 1. 1914.) on applicationto tho Chief of the Bureau
of Animal industry, Department ol

Agriculture, Washington. D. C.

.OUR STANDING GUARANTEE.
Any goods bought from us which

"io 'iiOl a^t yonrmgheet expec
tattoos, we are glad to take them

i< k and refund yotrr money. J

NGT(
WEATHER.Generally Cloudy
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spijpii
The follotwng clipping from the

Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg
8. C., will prove of intereat to the
Dally News readers of this city
where the groom la well and favorablyknown:
A marriage, interesting Society

throughout South Carolina and Flor-
Ida, which came as a delightful surpriseto the inany friends of the
young couple, occurred yesterday
afternoon at 3.80 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents Mr. and lira.
S. B. Jones on Alabama street, when
Mlae Lottie Legare Jones and Harry
Guy LaBree ware united in marriage
)nly the Immediate family wore pree?nt.An improvised altar was erect
ed of palms, ferns and smllax In the
front parlor. l>r. J. 3. Watkino, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
performed the ceremony, using the
Impressive ring service.
The bride's blonde beauty war

enhanced by her particularly beeam
Liig suit of lavender moire silk with
hat to match. 8he wore a lovely oor

uage bouquet of llllles of the valley
and bMdes rOOet.
Mr. and Mrs. LaBree left Immediatelyfollowing the ceremony for

Aehevllle where they will spend their
uvuviuwuu at iud u«uugieu uuisi.

On their return they wil be at home j
In Washington, N. C. ,
The bride la a general social favor- y

Ite in her home city, where she wll'
be greatly missed by her man>
mends, rtuseeeed wlthva particularlyhappy disposition and many
lovaJble traits of character, she has
endeared herself to a large number
of rriends. The groom is secretary
and general manager of the PalgeDetroltSales Company, with headquartersIn Washington. N. C. H«

Iswell and farorafcty \ticnm In this
city, whdre he was formerly located.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
L&Bree of Miami, Fla., his father
being a prominent planter.

lilr
IS. I. DAW

YJSTEHY
The fnneral of the late Mra. HenryDaw, wife of Mr. Henry Daw, who

passed away at Iter home on Telfair
Street Wednesday afternoon at 5.SO
o'clock took place yesterday afternoonfrom the residence. The serviceswere condnoted bp Rev. Robt
V. Hope, pastor of the Christian
Church and the Interment was in
Oakdale cemetery. A large number
of sorrowing friends were present tc
pay their last tripute of respect to
the deceased. Mrs. Daw was a wo

man of high Christian eharacter and
hei, demise is to be deplored. She
lehVee a fond and devoted husband
to mourn her loss.

fin.
CALLED FOR

Jlf 21
The Senatorial Convention of the

Second Senatorial District has been
called by Chairman Wiley C. Rod- .

man to meet In thta city on Wednes
day, July **th. (or the purpose ol
naming two senatorial candidates lot
this district This convention In com
posed of seven counties, visr Beaufort,Hyde, Pamlico, Martin. Washington,Dare and Tyrrell. Among
the candidates mentioned so far arc
C. W. Davis of Hyde. Dr. D. A. Deet
Pamlico; Harry 8tutrt>s, Martin and
Mark Majette. Tyrrell.

OBBI.I8K, ROYAL AND OTHBfc
high grhdo'floup at J. E. Adams.
!> » IM.

TO FttBAOH SUNDAY.
The Her. II. O. Singleton wtU

£111 the pnlpU At Providence Church
Choeowlnity Bonder morning hi 11
n. m.. end nt I p. m. at night. "

^ .-.A

roa at »»<! amtmnUr. Probable 1

< djhUDAY AFTERNOON

EMfe '

m WISE
fKJMS

The £» Sisters are still pleasing
cnjpdB at the New Theater)Bast nlghi$ they gave another party"

and li.yras enjoyed by the large
Crowd In attendance. Tonight they
wVU give i^eoniplete change of pro-j
grany In wlUch they will present "Dr.
Saw Bone<?* a comedy that la full of
good singing and dancing and comedyall the way thru. It you do not
wish to xdteaa good evening's enter
talnmant do-not fall to attend this
popular ptUrbctDe tonight. There
will bo as odual three reels of good
pictures. This troupe Is certain!)
making a great kit here.

DifE MM
11 HIKE
jETEM

Mr. David T. tAyloe, the oldest sor
of Dr. David T.'^Vyloe, who Is a stu
University where a Sophmore studen
lent at the University of North Carolina.Is to be the captain of the next
year University f'oetbaU team. Thlr
la the flret time la the history of the
University where Saphmore student
was honored with this high and ex

shed position In University athlet
loe. Mr. Tayloe edll be a junior thk
year. His position on the team 1:
left half back. Be was elected In
Richmond falVaHer the-banhti^
given the team In the palm room a

the Jefferson Hotel. A Dally Newi
man in talking to Mr. Tayloe thif
morning learned that the proBpectF
for a winning team this year are the
beet in a decade and unlees soir»

thing unforseen happens North Car
olinlnas will be more than proud o

this year's work. Mr. Horace Cow
fell, Boa of Mr. J. F. Cowell, is aln'
a member of the team. His position
Is right guard.
They expect to go in training a

Waynesville. N. C., on August 1st
and M. A. Paul of South Creek, V
coach T. O. Trenchard, the wel'
known Princeton man until September1. The Arst game of the season
Will ha nlnvnH at Phanal Hill OanUa,.

toer 26. The opposing eleven will b?
Richmond College. This paper feel*
sure that under the leadership 01
Mr. Tayloe the boys will give a good
account of themselves.

MEN'S SHIRTS. OVERALLS AND
Underwear; the beet kind at lowestprices at J. E. Adams.
T-lf-Itc.

Eui'sil
is i nn
11js cm

A Daily News man paid a visit tc
the Clark store this morning ant
was delighted to see the marked !m
provement in thts already attractive
emporium. Mr. I. H. Morris. th<
manager, kindly showed the papet
man around. The color scheme of
the Interior la white and green with
oak fixtures. The shelving has been
lowered and the unsightly counter;
removed, giving way to up-to-dgtc
show case counters of the latent designand pattern. The store is now

divided Into departments, vis: Ribbondepartment, Hosiery department
Ready-to-Wear department. MillineryDepartment; Lace, Embroidery
and Trimming department. The
dress making department of the
store will be under the management
of Mine Eva Rallard and the millinerydepartment under a 11ret class
milliner.
Mr. Morris states that on the secondfloor of the building there will

be Installed a ladles retiring room

and- if any ei-the Isdiee dubs of the
city desire to hold meetings they are

weioomed to this loom gratis. The
alterations Of this store are sorely
a marked Improvement and this payercongratulates lfr. Morris upon
bta unique scheme.

^-t- ,.^

AILY
liudir 8bower*.

>
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Gill A
HOUSE PfllUY

lOjlNDS
Mb* Edna Willis, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. 8. P. Willi* Is giving Q
bouse party at h*r hora5, corner of
Second and Harvey streets. Miss
Willis has as her guests Miss Jennlce
Lewis of Morehead City, Miss Glim*
Canfleld of Morehead City, and Misi
Madge Keunett of Chapel HilL M1b*
Willis expects to entertain for two
"weeks. She Is one of the city's popularyoung ladies and is proving a
most charming hostetoa.

Let'* build in Washington Park.

HOC, BRAINS.NEW LOT JUST RE
celved. They are fine; 20cts per
can at J. E. Adams.
7-17-2tc.

HERE TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mayo ol
South Creek. N. C., arrived here thii
morning via the Washington and
Vandemere train. They broughi
their daughter Olivia here for trea*.
ment.

IIIGUR8T. BEST AND CHEAPEST
stock of General Merchandise iu
the city. We guarantee to please
yoi|. J. E. Adams.
7-17-ltc,

IN THE CITY.

Mr. J. C. Overton of South Creek
N. C., Is here today on business.

STAR HAMS AND ALL KINDS
smoked and S^lt Meats at J. E.
Adams. %

7-17-ltc. \

FOR HOCAK PARTY.

Miss Carroll Sharps of Belhaven
N. C.» was the guest of Mrs. W. B.
Windley last evening en route to Hat
relsvllle, N. C.. where Bbe expects tc
join a House Party.

mmf
DECIDES 10
LEI CITY

Mr. C. G. Lyon. Jr., who has been
connected with the Tayloe's Pharmacyfor the past three years, has accepteda position with the Crescent
Pharmacy at Scotland Neck, N. C.
Mr. Lyon during his residence In
Washington has gained a wide circle
of friends who deprecate his decision
to leave for another town. Mr. Lyon
Is a native of Ayden, N. C. He is
a young man of afblllty and bids fait
to occupy an enviable position at
a druggist among his competitors.
He has the best wishes of his numer
ous friends for abundant success in
J»la new field of labor.

najf
tins pur
-IIJttEt!

Another Washington boy hai
"made good" aa they always do.
This time the Dally News takes great
pleasure in giving the following etorj
from yesterday's News and Observe:
which states that Mr. John A. George
son of Mrs. Chrlsttan George and
brother of Mrs. C. C. Coppedge, won

the prise at Richmond College with
his paper on the best research work
of the year. We clip the following
for the benefit of the readers of thii
paper and no doubt It will be read
with genuine pleasure by the yomng
man's many friends here:

State Librarian Mi lee O. 8herrill
has received from Richmond College
a letter of recognition of aervtosa
which were rendered by the State librarythrough Mr. SherriH recently
-when a request was made for certaininformation to be used by i
north. Carolina boy. Mr. John
Oeorge In % theft* 'The Loyalists of

vtfv* ' A. ^ .. 5? a '.X-iV. ,»-

-*-m. hVsfi tirii

^ NEW
i.

FOUR ARE KILL!
SCORES WERE

NORFOLK
Vldglnia." The thesis won the prize. klThe letter reeds as follows:
"Miles O. Sherrlll,

th
"State Librarian of North Car- /vllna. ~

y Dear Sir:
"We are returning here-wlth the

advance sheets of the 'Index' so
kindly loaned to us In May. You will y

foe interested to know that Mr. John ^A. George, the brilliant young Caro
Unian for whose thesis "The Loyalistof Virginia,' we asked the In a"

formation, won with this paper the jVprize for the best research work oi
the year. Indeed the authorities ol
our State library^ pronounce It the
beet piece of historical work evei

a

done to their knowledge by a stu- ,pa
dent. eU
"With our thanks for your cour-

an

tesy, m

Very truly yours,
"M. G. RYLAND." CT\

When the request was made foi pa
the hook, It was not out of the hand«
of the printer but the advancr
sheets were secured by Mr. Sherrlll ro'

and mailed to Mr. Ryland. tlE

Subscribe to the ll»l!w
_.i_:~ |WlFINEST SALT HERRING AND | beMackeral. Fruit Jars. Rubbers and po

wrenches at J. E. Adams. wc

7-17-Jtc. *
ws

PASSES THROUGH CITY. in
an

Mra. Adolph Stern of Fayetteville In
N. C.. who has been visiting her tin
brother, Mr. John Tankard at Yeates- st*
vlile, was the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. an

W. B. Walling last evenlDg en route sq
to her home.

ye
GAS BOAT SCHEDULE. ftll

w<
The gas boat Arcadia leave?

Washington each Tuesday for Bay- fo:
Bide and South Creek. She carrlef Fa
both freight and passengers. The Ca
Arcadia is well oquipped for (hit
business and every attention is paid fri
fo the passengers taking passage. J wi

United States Has ]
Terms

Washington, D. C..The United *pr<
8taite yesterday Instructed John R. of
Silliman, American consul at Saltil- w,
lo. to inform General Carranza that OE
If he arrives at a peaceful agreementwith the Carbajal government
for the transfer of power at Mexico ^

City, recognition will be ertended
to the resultant administration. pQ
The expectation of the admlnis- to

tration Is that arrangementa will be
made {or peaceful entry of the Con- ^
stitutionallsts Into Mexico City, or Jt
In case Carranxa and his general? tei
finally refuse to accept. President do
Cartajal pending the holding of an

election. lh
President Wilson believes other na dJ,

tions will not recognize any new gov- pl
ernment until the United States has
Indicated Its attitude. For that rea- tu
eon he thinks the Constitutionalists jd
will be very careful In their proce- ^
dure.
The Presld.-nt Is understood to

^
have no objection to Carbajal except
on the score that he derived his pow- je]
er from Huerta. and is willing to ac- pj
cept his If the Constitutionalists will
agree, as provisional president un- of
til elections. E|

White House officials were confidentthat the Constitutionalists re
would be temperate in their acte aQ
when they enter into Mexico City
believe there Is no danger of whole- QV
sale killing or looting. of

Senor Riano, the Spanish Amhts- ftd
sador, called upon Secretary Brvan p].
to make representations for the asfe- ^
ty of Spanish citlxens in Merlco City mi
He was unable to say whether the
Spanish erafbasHy would continue to

represent Mexico In the United Stater ^
under Provisional President Carta-

m
jit. C1

Offtctal dispatches threw no furtherlight on the destination of Hu- ot
brta and other refugees of his party at
Should hla escort take him to the
American lines at Vera Crux, the
Mexican soldiers probably would not ^
be permitted to pass through unlet? w

they aurendered and consented to b< w
interned in the tame way as other w
Federals on the border.. The Atner ^
lean army would not turn^SenaJBpjlr
to be executed by Constitutionalists Q
outside Vera Crux.

General Funston In a dispatch to
the War Department today mode an

mention ot Bnertn's plana.,hutex

^
r

No. 118

ED AND
INJURED IN
BY COLLISION

- 7:v^e«»»i»iivfP|
Norfolk, V*..Four people were

lied and scores Injured In a coitionbetween and electric train on
e Virginia Power and Passenger
>mpany and a coal train on the VlrnlanRailroad at 12.30 Thursday
orinlng at Fairmont Crossing, a»utthree miles from Norfolk. Ononeof the dead was Identified,
a hat found beside a body was

e name Samuel K. Cuthrell.
The electric train loaded with men

d women left Ocean View at midghtand would have arrived In
>rfolk at 12.45 o'clock. At the
rginlan Railroad crossing, traln»nsay the gates were down and
coal train of seventy cars was

sslng, en route to Roanoke The
>ctric train crashed Into the gates
d Into the freight train.
The electric train made up of two
aches, both of them made of wood
iimpled up after the collision and
ssengers were hemmed In the
eck and were released only after
>n from residences near the ralladcut away the broken seats and
nbers that held them prisoners.
Many of them had broken legs and
Eh and their heads were bleeding,
omen screaming for water could
heard for blocks and scores of

ople residing at Fairmont Park
int to the scene with bandages and
iter.
Ambulances from all the hospitals
Norfolk were sent to the Bceae.
d scores of doctors hurried there
#utomobilee. Report# reaching

9 city from the scene of wreck
ited that fifty people were killed
d the police department rushed a

uad of polloe to the scene.

young woman apparently |0
stb old, died after rearfclng a hoa:al.No one knew her name. She
>re a gold breast pin with the word
innle" engraved on It. Just hereshe died she asked for Rev.
ither Doherty, pastor of St. Mary'?
ithollc church of this city.
O. K. Atkinson who was on the
ant car of the electric train escaped
th a broken leg.

Vamed
For Recognition
essed the belief that in consequence
the dictator's resignation therr

)uld be defections from hi* troops
guard along the railroad and that

e deserters would come to Vera
uz.

V
It was explained at e War Dertmentthat no effort will be made
keep such. soldiers out of Vera

ua. At first it was the idea that
ey should be Interned, but later
waa decided they would be permitdto come in provided they laid
iwn their arms.

Many diplomats in Washington
ink President Carbajal may be
sposed to accept the terms of the
an of Guadalupe, which provide
r the naming of Carranza, Constltionalistchief, as provisional present,pending elections throughout
e republic.
All doubt in Washlntgon over the
urse Huerta might now pursue was

spelled by the report that he had
rt Mexico City, presumably for
lerto Mexico. There, it was ba»ved,who would follow In the steps
Porlflo Diaz and board ship for

trope. -«* «-

While President Wilson and SectaryBryan were silent after the
inouncement of Huerta's reslgna>n.they were noticeably optimistic
er prospects for early adjustment
the problem that has vexed two

Iministratlons and threatened to
unge the United States into a for?nwar. The Washington governsotwill not recognize the new prohslonalpresident, but the undersndlnghere Is that he will hold of?eonly until arrangements can be
ado-for Carroanza's occupation of
tapultepec Castle.
Carbajal. is was believed, hoped
ily for. the declaration or genera)
nnesty (or the forces that have
>posed the northern armies, and
irtain property guarantees. The
onstftatioaallsts hare declared they
ould not enter Into negotiations
Hh Huerta'a successor, but hope
as confidently expressed that some

sale of parleys might be found.

IH HTORJC IS WIX, OCR PRIORS
oro right; our gurutoo nanitoooyou to bo utloflod. J. K. AdT-lf-tte.


